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Editorf al
Well here we go down another new year. It seems a

quiet start but no doubt the pace will escalate as we
go. Entries are rolling in to Ray Callaghan for the
state championships, we havc sent out bundlcs ofcntry
forms for thc nationrl chlrnrpionslrips lt Clanbcrra lo
the venucs. II'you tlon't go to l vctruc antl trccd onc,
give me a ring. l)cspitc AAV C advising thlt therc
should not be a pcntalhlon, Canberra has donc some
lobbying and obtained agreement to hold one. It will
be on the Sunday ofthe Easter weekend.
Entries are starting to come in to me for Gateshead.
Once again, ifyou need an entry booklet and are not
travelling with JCT and the Australian group, I can

supply you with a booklet. If you are going with the
team contact Frank Rogers on 08 8332 8815. In either
case the entry form must come to me for accreditation
before March 291h. By. the way, uniforms for
Gateshead are currently a headache. AAVAC has a
vacancy on its board for a person who would take
responsibility for stocking, advertising, taking orders
and delivering the official AAVAC merchandise. If
you would take on the job and want more information,
ring Peter Crombie on 02 9977 6884. We are pretty
desperate about that. Being on the board involves a

couple of meetings a year, and taking part in some
very interesting decision making.
Astrid Rose reports that the subs for the new year are
rolling in. She has had about 500 to this date. Those
who have voted on their form for or against AAVAC
changing its name to 'Masters' number about 200 for
and 150 against. Younger members tend to vote for
and older ones against. We will give you the final

figures next issue. The committee has to make up its
mind at the next meeting, February 8th. Nothing is
ever clear cut, is it?
Venues are back in full swing. Venue managers are

due for re-election or replacement at this time ofyear.
I haven't heard of any changes yet, although Garry
Crole and Richard Trembath took over from Jim Shand
towards the end of last year at Doncaster. Thanks a

million Jim, it was something we really wanted, to get
Doncaster started and you did a great job. Members
in the area might try even harder to support that venue
as the numbers are not that large yet. Garry has a
letterwith some ideas aboutthat inthis issue. Throwers
can get coaching from Graeme Rose there. Graeme
tells me that the throwers are continuing their normal
program ofweight pentathlons and individual events
on the Sundays at Caulfield. Some ofthe older guys
are attempting to break American records for throwing
heavier than WAVA implements.
Walkers are into it at Albert Park. The walking
conlraternity is very saddened by a couple oflosses in
recent weel<s. Jim MacGregor and Jim Bannon both
passccl on. Vcry sad. On a rvarmer note, Jan Watson
hls donatcd a kidncy to hcr daughter, and Clyde
Il.iddoch's vivacious wile Rose has presented him with
a daughtcr, Uclnor Alice. And Heather McDonald's
Iife has taken a happier turn since she met Billy Carr.
Furlher details of these events in this issue.

Clyde has given me the lists of Victorian records to
publish. It may take a couple of monrhs to get it all in
the magazine, but we have made a start. Which
reminds me, we have had another birth in the family.
WACI now has a web site. Its name is Vic Vets, and
it lives on the intemet at this address:
http://www.vicnet. net.au/-vicvets/
It was like a birth because it took about nine months
from conception, it was accompanied rvith great labour
pains, and when it emerged there was great joy and
satisfaction. Have a look at it and pass the address
around. It also has the Victorian records in it, as well
as lots of information about the club.
If you want to know Australian or World records, they
are contained in AAVAC's web page. The address of
that one is
http ://tip. net. au/-d frylaavac.html
or you can get it by just clicking the button on my Vic
Vets Links page. There are lots ofother very interesting
links to athletics home pages on the Links page.
Have a good year, and support your club. Cheers -

AL"-C**,-,',*.
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Edrttor,

Farnborough, Kent, UK

Dear Colin & Dot,
Ilappy NewYear to you both. The "Poms" are looking
forward to meeting you all at Gateshead. I'm in
constant touch with Roy Foley and Jan Davies
supplying them with information.
Enjoy your summer, and tennis. The rvcathcr ltcrc is

rvet, gales and minus two degrees! Thc only trrining
rve can do is in the gym, as thc throrving alcas arc

rvater-logged. I think you arc in tlrc bcst place. I look

forward to hearing from you..

Peter Barber

Qlammer 65 yrs, ex-Doncaster AC and Roy Foley's

throwing group.)
PS Won the M65 British hammer throw championship

last year in a new British record of 42.43m.

******************************************
Dear Colin,

I'd like to bring to your attention the extraolclinlry
help given to me by members of the Caulficld ve nuc.

A couple of months ago my home rvas lrkc - lhc only

thing preventing me from comparing it to a pigsty is

the fear of libel action by the pork fratcrnity.
Thousands of books and many years of rubbish and

countless purchases at garage sales (one of my mrny
rveaknesses)made a residence bursting at the scarns

and only accessible through the back door.

At this juncture I shall mention the memberp who

dramatically changed the situation.

Starting with the ladies - the age ofchivalry still lingers

on - the prime mover in the whole operation was Joy

IIerbert. Joy started the ball rolling, working tirelessly

herself and inspiring others.

Then Margaret Marion brought her considerable

knowledge and expertise in antiques - myselfexcepted

- in sorting out the accumulation. Margarct also took

home and laundered at least 100 articles of my wearing

apparel. It's greatto open acupboard and vtcw as-new

T shirts I had long forgotten I possessed.

I can't help thinking that over recent decadcs rny hair

has become whiter and my curtains darker. Penny IIall
put a halt to this, taking all the curtains home and

returning them - after about five washings - in exccllent

condition. Don't know about my hair though!

Then Bev Mackie, that ball ofenergy, hoppcd on to the

job and sorted things out quick smart. Mcanwhile Janet

Mclure helped evcryonc to kccp tlrings going, and last

but not lcast, Marlcnc Goullay, a ltuman dynamo in

running hcr orvn busincss, put thg finishing touches to

tlre kitchcn.

l;ilst and lirlcntost lmong the fellorvs was - and still is
- t.co Charles. Leo amazes me, IIe, amongst other

countlcss other things, obtained, cut and llid a nerv

linoleum in the kitchen, cut and laid wall to rvall carpet

in two rooms and the hallway, repaircd tlrc blck porch

and painted the borders ofall outsidc rvintlorvs.

Then Kevin Marion sorted out anythirrg ol t csitle value

and took it to the nrarkct in his vchiclc, lrrtl tltrg right
around the house to riglrt tlte tlrititllgc oI tlte ltome.

I.lis son, Jint, a reltl rvorklltolic, cttt trnd trintmed all

trccs and shrubs, artytltirrg tltlt lookcd like either of
thosc, ol ruigltt ttrttt irtlo eilltct. IIe transformed the

Ir4oylan Str cct .irrnglc ittto tltc Bentleigh botanic
q:rrclcrts.

Norv we conlo to tltc liitchen, the transformation of
rvlrich rvts lirlgcly dLrc to the arlistic efforts and plain

Irtld rvork ol thc vcry capable "Van Gogh", better

known to club tncrnbcrs as Ray Kemp. The whole-

hcartcrl assistancc of Jim Mclure helped make this an

outstanding effort, and to top it off the fine work of
Ir4ike Ilall gave an added professional look to an

accorrplrshment very well done.

Ivly heartfelt thanks to the above friends and others who

offered to help. By the way, all this work was done

without thought ofrecompense. In fact, as a result of
Kevin's many trips to the auction roonr, hs presented

me with a cheque for a considerablc anrount.

To sum it all up, I now face a new lil'c irr a ncw home,

thanks to the Caulfield vets!

Andy Smith

Dear Dot

* item I Inresponsetotheeditorialrenamechange.
I feel that we should keep in line with the world body
W.A.VA.. Should they change then we surely must
folloq if W.A.V.A. remains then we stay as is.
However if the argument that was put in favour of a

change to MASTERS is valid, then A.A.VA.C. should

lobby W.A.V.A. to make the appropriate change.
Please feel free to consider my yote, as asked for on

the green subs reminder note, by interpretation ofthe
above.

* item 2 Please, please, please let us not upset the

marathon runners in I 999 by insisting that the full Vets

(or is it MASTERS?) uniform must be worn in the

Ntlelbourne Marathon. Yes we should be seen out there

in our colours, but for many vets runners wh-o have

become Spartans it is a difficult choice. Could we not
wear our vets number on the back, or have a separate

entry form? This must be resolved before August/
September 1999 as there were many vets that did not
receive the recognition thcy descrve and should not
nriss out ncxt tinrcjust bocauso ofa unilornr clash.

* itcnr 3 I thank fol rrry lovcly lrronzc rrrcdal, indccd

a grcat surprisc, won in the 1998 Mclbournc Murathon
Ir{-50 age group. Ilowever my medal has no inscription
of when, where or what for. I think if we are interested

to honour our place getters then we should do it
properly by having the medal engraved for the
occasion. We do have an engraver in our membership,
John lvlorris, and I'm sure he would be rvilling to give
a quotation for engraving.

* item 4 Could I suggest that an advert be placed in
Primary and Secondary newsletters recruiting new
membership. There are many parents who realise the

necessity to get fit in order to keep up rvith their
children and the school newsletter gets read by both
sexes and often grand parents particularly in the
primary years.

Thank you for all your work throughout I 998 and best
wishes f 1999.

\trIestly Windsor

********************

Dear Col

llaving just read Kevin Cassidy's 1998 Traralgon
Marathon story $tr & R October) might I make
comment and request acceptance of my apologies
should I have misinterpreted his statement that the event

could be the "longest running in Victoria and possibly
Australia".

Maybe it's a generational problem but surely Kevin
must realise that there was a world before 1968, and

Victorian, Australian, country and V.M.C.
championships which incorporated interstate or Games

selection trials have been conducted since at least as

far back as 1950. Former leaders in the sport, Fred
Lester and Les Perry, could have considerable
knowledge of the early 1950s scene and our club's
Frank Tutchener was a 1950s competitor and quite
successful too.

It is of interest to me that Traralgon's 1998 field
numbered only 24. My second marathon run, the 1960
state champs, numbercd 2l starlers and all names were

listcd in the "l lcrald" sporting pages ofthe night before
lhc cvcnt. I oncc askcd Lcs Perry how many started in
lris flrst ruarathon. Ilis answer - five.

Present day addicts could be interested to learn ofsome
of the "rules of the game" of past years:

Courses were all out and back, medical checks
beforehand, no drinks until seven miles and then at
five mile intervals, no women or kids, and termination
of the race after 3 hours 30 minutes. This last ruling
was deemed as reasonable under the simple belief that
one was unfit and venturing into dangerous territory if
failing to betterthattime. In fact very fewever failed
to better that 3:30 limit.

To add to ourwoes specialised road running shoes (no

foam insoles then) could be only obtained if custom
made and at about trvo weeks of pay and the threat of
a marriage breakdown.

Carbohydrate loading was not thought ofseriously and

so the "footballer's" pre-race diets of steak and eggs,

egg flips and salt tablets were mandatory for the
unscienti fic.

Small fields produced mile upon mile of the lonely
Iong distance runner, and Kevin's mention of
Traralgon's unkind weather recalled some of my past.
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No early starts either - always about
12.30 or l.00pm when the sun could be
at its best - but not for fun runners.

My curiosity prompted research and I
unearthed the results of my only
Traralgon effort: 1st June 1975, age 51,

time 2:56:54 and in the 8th staging of
the.event. Traralgon's club could have
well been the innovator for local as

compared with championship events and
it is quite an achievement in still
maintaining a worthy tradition started by
enthusiasts like Richard Jeffrey and the

Thompsons and producing a great
performer like Gary Henry.
May they continue to do so.

With season's greetings

Keith Routley

The letter on the right was received from
the Manningham City Council. Anyone
who feels that they could help should ring
Catherine Walker on
03 9840 9333
or fax
03 9848 3110

Postal address is

PO Box I
Doncaster VIC 3108

VOLANTEERING FOR FOOD SERWCES
(MEAI-S ON WHEELS) .

Manningham Food Services ( Meals On
Wheels) is seeking Volunteers to deliver meals to residents
in the community. Not only do the volunteers deliver meals ,

but they provide social contact to clients who may hot
otherwise have contact with other people from the
community.

Anyone interested in becoming a volunteer
may commii themselves to deiiver meals either orrce a w'eek,
once a fortnight or even once a month between the hours of
I l.00am - l.30pm.

Volunteers receive training through group
sessions and guest speakers which aim to provide
information and build confidence in delivering the service.

Volunteers come from all walks of life but
what thcy sharc in common is thc dcsire to work for their
local comnrunity, are non-judgmental, honest and conscientious.

Volunteering may not be for everyone, but
people are free to go out with one ofour existing volunteers
and experience what it is like to be involved with meal
deliveries before committing themselves to our service.
The location ofour kitchen is at 901 Doncaster Road
East Doncaster

Our services has expanded and we are now
finding it difficult to keep up with the demand with new
clients. We also require voluntecrs to assist with social
activities that we provide to our clients throughout the year.

Ifyou rcquirc furthcr information about our
service please do not hcsitate to contact the Food Services

Coordinator, Cathcrine Walker on 9840 9384.
I am able to talk to you individually or to your social or
sporting group about the roll we play in the community of
Manningharn.

22 l)r:t:ctrrtret, 1 [)l){}

Dr-r[ Urowne
4 Victoty Sit

Mitclranr 3 lll4

MANNINGHAM
DATANCI OI CITY  ND COUN TRY

Dear Dot,

We at tlre Dorrcasler verrue ilroughl we would drop you a little note to discuss the direction of
llte venue ar rd our plar rs for increasir.rg attendarrces, asking for your support in assisting such
growllr.

l:irstly, we believe we ltave been tagged the "SPRIN IERS" venue! We are not the
"SPRIN IERS VENUE" atrd are in need of "Vets" wllo would like to run on a Wednesday night
on wllal we believe is tlre best surlace and venue facilities for distance athletics in the
Assrrciatiott.

Clearly we supl)ott tlre SITRINTERS but we would like all venues to understand that we see

Dlsl'ANCE arrtl FIELD EVENTS as wl)ere ttre nurrrbers are, forming the lifeblood of the

Associertiott.

ht arr ellort to pronrolr: llrc votrue, we would like to irrvite runners to two SPECIAL EVENTS that

we lr;rvr-. planrtcrl. l:irslly r-rtt llrc t:ltiSI Wedrresday irr MARCI-|, we will be having a 3km

I lnl!t)lcn l, Ilrc vcrrrrc lras ailractctl sl,oNSoRSl llP lronr FINANCIAL PLANNERS Gary

llorrey (Ex Olyntl)ian) arrrl Murray [Jrowne (Collingwood and Victorian AFL Footballer) of the

MOI!t:Yl,LANNt llS, wlt<-r will be irr atlerrdattie [o award a prize lo the winner and persort

closest to lheir estitttated littte.

Our seccrnd event is orr tlre FIRST Wedrresday in APRIL, which will be a JOINT
WALI(ERS/RUNI'IElts TIME TRIAL on the same terrns as our 3krn event with the prize for the

NOMtN^TEII'l IME arrd the HANDICAP WINNER of the 2 MILE DISTANCE winning a prize.

Alrart frorrr our Sl)ECIAL EVENTS, the venue like ntost others has at least two DISTANCE, one

FIELD arrd two Sl']tllN I' EVEN'IS eaclr niglrt and we are currently seeing between 15 - 20

atterrtlees each Werhresday frotn 7:15prn. We hope tlrat by the end of 1999 our numbers are

u1r atotttttl tlrose o[ t:AS I l]URWOOD, CAUFIELD, COLLINGWOOD, MENTONE and
GEELONG arr<l we carr provide the Association willt irrcreasing numbers of new members
ct.rrnirrg into tlre ttew cetttuty.

01r 1;oal irr '19(,)9 is lo rrrove lrorn our 3"iplace irr ilte vettue cltarnpionship in 1998 to the TOP.
We l<-rtrh forward to your corrtinued assistarrce, appreciatirtg lhat some of tlte new faces our
venrre lras gairre<l lras beett as a result of your relettals.

YogsJai$fully
/,'))

( (-.(l '

'zlz--.-\
GARIIY TNOIE
Joirrt Vettue Mattager Dottcaster V,r.tl u^,
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Dear Dot,
Dear Colin,

I have the pleasure informing you that the Oceania Veteran Games Committee has

allocated the 2002 Games to Geelong.

we are very proud of our achievement and hope that we can call upon the club fbr

some support when staging the Games.

Enclosed is a copy veri$ing the alove fact.

Yours sincerelY

R.6,a)-
(Rudi Hochreiter)

Games Coordinator

Dear Rudi

2OO2 OCEANIA VETERAN GAMES

The OAVA Council held its annual meeting at Norlolk Island over the weekend. As I advised

you previously one of the major items on the agcnda was to finalise the allocation of the 2002

Oceania Veteran Games.

I am pleaased to advise you that the Council unanimously resolved to allocate the Games to
Geelong Athletics Incorporated in light ofyourverywell presented bid document. This ofcourse
is subject to the normal contract document which I will forward to your committee in due course.

This document will cover the standard requirements as to the programme, the Oceania levy and

entry fee approval etc.

Inyourbid documentyou mentioned several possible dates in January, Fobruary and March. As

discussed wth you the Council preference is for thc weck l3-19 January. Your bid docutnent

enclosed letters signed by both yoursell as Gamcs Coordinator and Pctcr Andcrson as Vice
President ofGeelong Athletics. I am thcreforc scnding a copy ofthis lettcr to Peter as well. In
due course would you please clarify to whom luturo corrcspondcncc should be addressed.

Most of our Council members will be present at the AAVAC championships being held at

Canberra at Easter. If any of your Organising Committee members were there it could be

mutually beneficial if we were to have an unofficial nreeting. Your thoughts on this would be

appreciated.

Finally Rudi, congratulations to your organisation on being awarded the Games. It will be the

first time that they have been held in Australia on a stand alone basis. Our Council are looking
forward to working with your Committee and a successful 2002 Games

Yours faithfully

right to host
City wins

2002Games
COUP : l/eterurt,s,sct to flock to Geelong

slt[t_l.EY HoD(]soN

7,J_---

(;tilll-ON(; ltas rvorr a bitl to host
tlrc 2002 Occarria Veterarr Garrrcs.'lltc Ganrcs arr: cxpcctc<l to hrinll
rrlrrrrrt 2(XX) l,coplc lo (ieelorrg lrorrr
rrrorrrrrl tlrc rvorltl.

(lil\, ol (ir(irt(r (i(tlorrli rrr:rIor Kr.rr
J:rrvis rrr:rrlc tlre rrrrrorrrrccrrrcrrl rl lltc
opcrrirrfr ol tlrc Ir)t)q Vit tor i:rrr
( ,rrtrrlrr 'l r:rrk ;rrrrl l'rclrl (.lrirrrrl'i,rl
slrips rt l.rrtrrlt, liicltl ort Srturtlrl'.

(icclorrg Atlrlttics rvill lrost tlrt:
(iarrts arrcl l-artdv lricltl rvill be thc
nrajor venuc firr ilre track and field
cvcnts with thc half-nrarathon and
road u'alk erpectcd lo be hcld on the
batrks o[ the lJarwon River.'l'hc cvent will scc 600 to 800
conrpcti{ors dcscend on (ieelong fronr
rrrore ilrarr l6 countries, including
South Arnerican nations,'I-ahiti, Iriji,
Ncw Zealand, thc Unitcd States antl
Sorrth Afr ica.'lltc tottrpctition will lrc rrrtr in
Iirc ycaragc grrrrtp<, uillr conrpctitors
allell l)Ctwc([ J5 altrl alroul 90.

(icckrrrg Atlrlctics rncrnbcr arrd
2002 Occartia Vctcrarr Ganrcs co-
ordinator Iludi I Iochrcitcr said rnanv
ol tlre conrpctitors scrc world alril
fornrcr Olynrpic clrarnpions and tlrar
thc standard o[conrpctition would bc
"tlrc lrighcst cvcl sccn irr (icelorrg".

Mr IIoclIrcitcr, a tlrivirrg [orce
lrchirrd (icclong's ycar-lorrg birl lo
sccrue tlrc (irntcs, sairl (icclorrg Ath-
lltirs rcccilcd rrllicial torrfirrrrttiorr
that it had lrcrn arryardcd rhc Garnes
Iast rveek.

" l lris is onc of rhl [riggcst aclricvc-
r:rcrrls sincc thc prelt)lynrpic Gaurcs
at Kartlinia I'ark,'in 1956, rvhielt
attlactcd ovcr 24,(X)0 sl,ccla(rrrs," Ilr
I lrrchrcitcr saitl-

"If it clicks rvc put Gcelong orr rhc
nrap - thcre is no tlodbt about tlrat,"
hc said.

Ken Jarvis

co n ju nct iorr
cvents whcn they
Australia

Cr Jarois said
it rvas the firet
time rhe'
0ceania Vet-
era n Garnes
would bc held
in Auslralia as a
"sIarrtl-alone
cvctt(".

Irr tlre past,
tlrc Oceania
Vctcran (-larncs

had bccn run in
rvitlr other
' rvere held in

Cr Jarvis tipped that the Games
would lrring about 2000 visitors to the
citv and providc an econornic boost.

'"'[1,"s" u"t.."rrs gamcs arc very big
lrusiness in other parts of the world
and I'rn sure they will be here," Cr
Jarvis said.

IIc said conrpctitors would bring
thcir fanrilies and they would spcnd
rnoney locally.

And he said the (lanres would
rcceive international telcvision cover-
agc.

Or Jarvis said Geelong was in the
"wondcrful siiuation" of being large
crrough to provide irrfrastructure for
suclr an cvcrrt antl bcing close to
Mcltrournc, whilc still lraving "a
snrall town feel to us".

"We bclieve Gcclong is an ideal
sporling venue," he said.

Geelong Athlctics presidenr Rich-
ard l,arvysz said tlre win was recog-
nitiorr "of wlrrl wc can do lrere in
Geelong".

And he said the Garna miglrt
providc the opporruni(y ro upgrade
thc facilitics at I-andy Field.

Page B Vic l/els Netvs and llestlls l"ebruary 1999
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q$ffi8 $'ar$Irf3,rl
Llnrlsay MacGregor, 1915-1998.

Veteran athlete
walks his final lap
VlifltltAN atlrlclc Mr
l,irrtlsay MacGrcgor, 8-1,

rliccl at tlrc Dovctott ltorttc ol'
his sistcr Mrs Iltlna Iltortrlcy
last rrurttllr.

Ovcl thc ycars, IVlr

lvllc(ilcgor harl nradc
J t nm ruI lrcatllitrcs Iol Iris
lnowcss as lrr atlrlctc.

I lc lclrtulctl orr llre florrl
l)agc on Decctrtbcr 22, I9[i8
rvillr Ii'lkrrv a(lrlclc irrtd
liicrrtl IVI Ilctt Wartrtrrlort.
11.1, ol Sgrr irrgvllc.

'l lrc vclelarts lratl [xrth
corrrpctcrl f or Australiir in
llrc llvc-kikurrctt t urul

z9- r'iil'l,rc(tc wtl li i rr u

cvcrrls at tltc Vctctalts'
Olyrrrpics.

Ivll Wartrurtou krok out a

blonzc ttrcdal itt tltc two
cvcrrls just irr liorrt ol'lvlr
MacGrcgor.

IVIIs Lltorrtley suid lrcr
blothcl lrad wott ntorc
certillcates thatt she could
c()unt.

"Lirrdsay lived lbr his
athlctics," she said.

"l lc tlaincd littlc athletics
courpctitols lbr l0 or I I
ycars irt Ilallarn, Ilntlcavour'
I lills und Natrc Wattctt, and
rvlrcrr I was clcitrting ottt Itis
nxrrrr I Iirurrtl [xrxcs o[silvct'
antl goltl tttcditls itntl
ccrlilicatcs ol. r ccogrriti,.rrr

Page l0 l/ic lbls News and Resl,tlts tr'ebnury 1999

It is with great regret that we
announce the death of popular
walker, Jim Bannon, at the age of
58. His walking mates remember his

tremendous effort at Buffalo in the

20krn walk in tremendous heat. A
gentleman always, he rvas great

company and very friendly. We sarv

him at the Vets Dinner Dance
looking slim and well, but he
devclopcd bor.vel cancer, then liver
cancer. Our sympathics go out to
Margaret Gortnan, lris partner of
many years.

ls 'l'ltis You'/
r\r r !orr ;rrr irr:l,it',, rnlrrrlr,'r.
'l'lrc liirrrl llr:rl. rvlrrrlrl lrr, nris;st,tl.
( )t ;rr r,t,lrr.;tt:rl. t,oltl,ttrllrl
\irrrr rrirnrc is orr I.lrl lisl.

I )o 1,1111 ;q1.111111j .),rtur rrrrrotirrgs
Arrrl rrrirglo wi[lr i,he llock,
Ol tio you st.a.y ait honte
.t\rrrl cliIicisc anJ l<nock.

l)u you tnkn a.u activr: palt
Anrl lre I1r tlrc rvork nlong,
( )r' ili.c -, ou srr( i:;{ied to bc
'l'lrt' kirrrl tlrai.lrrsL belurrgs.

Do you push tlrr: causc alorrg
1\trtl rtrerhc thir4Js rcalli, l.ick,
()r' lcuve thc rvolk [o.jLrsI ir lbw
z\nrl t,alh abr,rut i,lre "t:lit1trt.".

'l'lrirrlt il, ovcr', lr(,rnl)ol s, .1,ou krrrrrv
'.t'lrc liglrt liriru wlolrg,
Alo you a n rtt:ti vc trrclrr lrt:l ot.

I.)o vou just llelorr{'/

LINDSI\Y MacGREGOB

Ior lris skill txrl ttltl! as

ittt aititclutii',', k l; [',:'-t,

corrlt illttliott irr lrclpirrg
ollrcrs irr tlrc s1xrl."

Mrs l.irorulcy srtirl ltc ltiul
corrrpctctl in tlre: 197.]
Norllrcr n 'l'cr litor y
10,00(lrrrctlc walk,
Cilcnolchy Wcst Casino
'l'asrrrania 1977
10,000-rrretrc walk rrrrd Tire
Jora rra/ liru t un.

I\4r MacGrcgor also took
piul in tlre Ocearria Athletics
Charnpionship I984,
Glcrrlrurrtly I lalricls CIutr
1983, Olyrrryic I'jaLk Walk
197(r, 1989 Pcrth walk and
tlrc Mastels Gaures irr
Ade laide irt 1989, wltete he
worr a goltl ntctlal.

Browne's Xmas morning run, 7.00am on December 25th, followed by a relaxing,/1Tl
champagne breakfast. Jock cravana and Dave Nobbs doing the ielaxing. - W

W|':{.',Ww
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ROUND AND ABOUT

.'.i i .iii...ti.lt-iilill'.t.].r.1.',.,].]llill'itl'i'l,lillti-uii-i'ili**i
Remember the news item a few weeks ago in which a
man who tried to walk the Kokoda Trail, very under-
equipped, and deserted by his guide, had to be rescued
by the Australian Army? At ponsiderable expens.
Well, one of oursharpeared vets, Danny Pollock, noted
ihat the officer in charge of the rescue was one Major
Ken Emery. Those of us who have run Albert Park
and Port Melbourne marathons or run with Peter Logan
and the South crew will remember the moustachioed
runner rvith the upright bearing and handsome dark
looks who used to join in those runs. Good on you
Kenl

Congratulations to Clyde and Rose Riddoch on the
arrival of their new baby daughter, Eleanor Alice
Riddoch, on iTth January 1999 at Royal Womens

'""'___ 
_ _1.:::::.:::l::********* *

The vets are proud to have another Order ofAustralia
honour awarded to one of its menrbcrs. On Australia
Day,26th January 1999, it was annotrnced tlrat

Ivlrs Helen Ray SEARLE
Wahroonga NSW
rvas awarded the Order of Australia N,ledal
(OAI@ for service to athletics as r coach,
administrator and competitor.

Helen is well known to those Mc Vets who attcnd
Australian and World Veterans' Championships. Aftcr
a great career in open athletics she is still a winner in
the veleran games. She holds Australian records for
W 40 WAVA Pentathlon, W 55 Shot Put, Triple Jump,
Heavy Weight Throw and Weight Penrathlon. It is great
to see our members getting the honours they deserve.

Do you know that our club makes honorary members
ofthose who reach the age of 80years? We have 2i
this year. Those who enter the ranks of those who
don't have to pay subs this year are Peter Brownbill,
Dorothy Jack, Ted McDonald and Grace Smith.

BBOWN 89
BBOWNBILL 80
BURGOYNE 84
BURTON 84
FIELD 85
FOLEY LM 82
FOULSER 84
FRASER 84
GAMBLE 83
HOLLAND 85
JACK 80
JEFFREYS 89
KEALY 81
KNOTT 88
MANTELL 81
McDONALD 80
McGIIII{FI 86
NICHOLLS, 86
NICTIIOI,LS o. A. M. 87
PRESTON 87
SCULI,Y 89
SMITH 83
SMITII 80
SMITH 8 1

STEVENS 82
STEVENS 81
WALKI'R 8 5

The full list is

JOHN
PETER
ALAN
ORM
RALPTI
ROYCE
LEN
JOHN
EDDIE
HANS
D()ROTHY
NANCY
I.'RANK
GEORGE
MAITY
TED
I.'HANK
ARI,EY
s1'AN
ITARRY
T.'RANK
ANDY
GRACE
JOHN C.
JACK
MAISIE
LRNEST

'lbny Jolrnson, whosc Nosy Parkcr camcra is usually
kecping its caglc cyc out lor vets in their unguarded
monrcnts, suggcsts thal wc have a competition based
on thc odd photo which may come to light. Seeing
some ofthosc he took featuring Doc Jock Cravana, I
certainly agree with him. However this time the
conrpctition will be about the photo reproduced here,
on the opposite page, ofDavid Sheehan, Bob Curtis
and Lavinia Petrie. Two competitions in fact:

(a) A caption of no more than ten words.

O) A fictional story of no more than fifty words
explaining the situation.

We will publish the winning entries and give an

":--:- 
-::;******** *r+ * ****** ******

JAN WATSON'S STORY
r\ (illil (;lVl:l'l lrl(()NI I llll IlliAlil.

'lrro itrrtl l lrall'\cars itgo ulv duughtc:r. Christinc got vcl),
sicl.. Slrc rvirs tirlicrr lo 1r1ys1,11,,; irr Motrrrt (iarrrbicr, alrtl tvas latcrll,u, b1' plarrc [. rlrLr (J.cc. lirizarrctrr rlosllitar irr Arrclaitrc. irr a
lctt' scr ious corrtlrliorr. liglrtirrg lirr ltcr lil"c.

It ryas toltl to rrrc lhal lrer.kidrrcl,5 rverc l'ailing. I was
slr.ckctl. as it rvas tlrc Iilst trrat r rrad rrcartr trrat rrerrkid,eys were irr
suclr l lrntl stitle . n s rvcll Clrr istirrc rvas so young! | tlitln.t expcct
tlra( |

. .l 
lrirrl rrrl riicrrtrs grra-yirrg rbr rrer. arrd srre urade it. srre carne,acl. lr.rrc kr live rvilrr us .lr . rvrrirc. She b..urric o paticnt ar. thellox I lill Ilospitnr, rvrrcre rvc rburrtl,trrat onry zsz,Lf rier kidneys

rvcrc liurctiorrirrg. With the help of rlrugs tliey kepf workirrg lor
irrrollrcr ttvo autl a lrall'ycars.
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.ltrst bckrrc L'lrristrrras ol'last ycnr, she got worsc antl thcy
gavc ltcr a listula, tcatly firr dialysis. She tlrcn bccanre a paticlrt at
St. Virrccnt's I Iospital. 'l hcrc I firund ouI that people with "A"
grtrup bkxrtl oan givc thcil bkxrd to "O" group lllood llcoplc. So I

asl'ctl thc doctol il'l could llccotttc a donor lbr Chrisl"iuc. llc told
nlo [ha[ you lravc to lrc a lllctty lit pcrson to do this. I told hiur that
I tlrought tlu{ l'rr a lit llcLson lrecause I belorrg to tlre Viotoriarr
Vctcraus Athlctics Club. llc asked rnc rvhat I do tlrere. I told hinr
tlrirl I u'llk ir lol lrrrl Lurr a littlc.

Su lrc said alriglrt arrd told rrrc kr havc a blood lcst attd art x-
ra-1'.'llrc x-ray wari to urakc surc tllat I havc two kitlrcys! I had

trr,o. but tlrcy irlso lirtrrrtl out that I rvas anacrnic. Sinoc tltctt I have
lrcerr orr irtrrr tirbluts.

At lirst I lirrnrtl llrat I bccarrrc corrstipatctl and rvas orrly taking
[lrcrrr cvcry scuorrrl diry. Whcu tlrc tloctor lbund ou[, Itc klld tuc
ol l. tlrclr slitl tlrirt I slrorrltl takc lhcnr cvcry tlay artd cat nlorc ftuit,
irrrrl tlrirrl< nrorc s,irter. So I did. tlrcn allcr a rvhilc I rroticctl that I

ll'll rirrrclr bctle:r. I rvls gcttirrg a lot lirstcr at rvalking atttl tuttttittg.
Irr .lrrnr: rvlrc:rr rvc lrirtl (lrc rrrorrtlrly'l roplry -- I rvon, but sotttc
pcoplc tlitlrr't bclicvc I rarr ll laps, arrd tlris rttadc Ittc Iccl guilty, arrd

I tlorrlrtctl rrrl,scll. l'lrcrr I siritl. "No, I tlid rurr 8 laps, I aln gctting
Ircltcr ." I rvas plarrrrirrg kr do tlrc Malathorr in Octobcr attd go to
tlrc Walk ('hiurrpiorrslrilrs, [rut Clrristinc startcd kr dctctioratc so ttry
plrns lrinc to rririt uttlil ncxl )cilr'.

( )rr tlrc [irr' scptcrrrbcl I gavc orto of nry kidrrcys to nry

tlurrglrtcr iur(l it \vas a strcccsslirl triutspliurt. Wc havc lratl a I'crv

scirrcs. arrtl u'crc rvunicd. All's rvcll ttow arttl hollclirlly rvill
corrlinrrc [o rlork lirr ltct.

('lrrrstirrc luul lo go irrlo lrospital cvery tlly lirr a lrlood tcst

irlicr tlrc opr'nliott. So ttty ltttslriutrl, Mick, Irxtk a tttorttlt's
lrolitlll,s. I lt: slitYctl itt ltotttc lo look itllcr trs. IIc was

I lrrrrsckcepcr/ trtrtsc. irtttl lrc tltovc ('ltristirrc irtto ltosltital cvcry
tlirt. lllu'irstt'otttlctlirl. Norr'('lrristirrcisilnplovirlgartdgocsilr
lirr ir clrcr:li,-rrlr rve r)/ M()n(lily. Wcdncsday, arrd I'riday. Evelttually
il rvill gct tlorlrr (o orrcc a rrtotttlt.'l lrcn she cau go back to Sotrth

z\trstrirliir. Slrc *'ill corrtc back heto lbr her nronthly visits urrtil all
is()lt

Clrristirrc is ir rrrotlrcr attd sltc livcs with hcr fiaucc I'aul, antl

lrcl tliurglrtcL Stcplranic, rvho is ltow 5 ycars old. I attt so happy to
lrc a grarrtlrrrotlrcr, arrd Stcphauie nccds hcr ntotltcr.

So rvatclr ()u[ Iol nrc ncxt ycar. You will havc tu catch rnc if
1'0tr catt!

.lau Watsorr

l'.S. 'l harrks to all thosc wlro sigtlcd tlto oard arld scll[ good wishes.

I rcirlll, lirund tlrirt I lravc sotttc tcally grxrtl friortls, antl I apprcciatc
tlrirl vcrl'nrrtclt.

Age Evertt

M50 3k Wa ll<
W50 300 llurdles
M40 10k Wall<
W70 3k Wa-[k
W70 10k Wal.l<
w60 100
w60 200
M5 0 Pof e Vau-L t-

W4 5 Discrrs
M70 4x400 lle Lay

NEW VICTORIAI{ RECORDS

lvarne

Andrew .larniesorr
Jurre l?eeves
Mark Donahoo
Jean Knox
Jean I(nox
Ji11 Cooper
.Ii11 Cooper
llob Barclay
Clrris Schultz

Performance

L3 .22.7 Ausr Recold

61 .7
46.03 ,7 nust pecord

1-9.56.29
6'/ .51 Aust Record

15.50 & 15.0
32.58 & 31.6
3.30 austnecora
44.38 Aust Record

Bob Lewls, Tony Martln, Vin O'Brien
& Frarlk Tutchener 5.17 .9

Performances fr:on q4y rneetring (eg Athletics VicLoria Int.erclub) can be claimed as
record. Before I can invesl-lqate performallces sent to me as possible records,
documentary evidence is required, such as photocopies of results in old veLeran
Athlete papers, maraLhon cornpletion cert-ifical-es, or News & ResulLs articles.

victorian Record CerLificates have been issued for a1l records set since 1993, but
if requested in writinq, Certificates will be supplied for any older or superseded
Victorian ttecor:(]. And please contact me if yorr haven'l- received your certificate.

Clyde ltiddoclr
Victorian lteco.rdr; Oi. L lcer
1/104 Cover)Lry SLroel:, Soullrlrrrk llrl)o
Telephone 9204 toa\l.8),

VICTORTANVETERANSATHLETIC CLUB rNC. - club Records as at 2E January 1999

,|IEN

1OO METRES

M30 *Marc Larose
M35 Ken Bnrce
M40 Garry Barker

Martin Ilodgson
M45 *Bob Wishart
M50 Gary Barker
M55 Ross Kent
M60 Rudi Hochreiter
M65 Rudi Hochreiter
M70 Rudi Hochreiter
M75 *Mike Johnson
M80 xHarry Gathercole
M85 +Charlie Booth
M90 Charlie Booth

I 1.0

11.1

11.2

11.2

11.2

1 1.6

12.1

12.5

13.2
13.6

14.3

15.5
16.98

23.03

12.4

12.3

1?.4

12.9

13.7

14.1

15.0
15.6

i 5.9
I 8.1

24.18

It,ot.lEN

IOO METRES

W30 Lisa Ford
W35 Debra Tomsett
W40 Debra Tomselt
W45 Barbara Blurton
W50 Anne Stobaus
W55 Anne Stobaus
W60 Jill Cooper
W65 Gwen Davidson
W70 xGwen Davidson
W75 *Gwen Davidson
W80 Nance Jeffreys
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2OO METRES

M30 *Terry Baldwin
M35 Ian Anderson
M40 Bob Wishart
M45 Bob Wishart
IU50 Joe Tennant
M55 David Mather
. Barry Pomeroy
M60 Rudi Hochreiter
M65 David Mather
M70 Charles Scarff
M75 *Mike Johnston
M80 *Harry Gathercole
M85 llarry Gathercole

4OOMETRES

M30 Mark McDowell
M35 Paul Davidson
M40 *Noel Clough
I\{45 Max Warlow
M50 Noel Clough
M55 Ross Kent
M60 Reg McRae
M65 Mike Johnston
M70 lr4ike Johnston
N{75 *Mike Johnston
M80 *Harry Gathercolc
M85 George Knolt

8OO METRES

2OOMETRES

W30 Lisa Ford
W35 Chris McArdle

Debra Tomsett
W40 Judy Pollock

Debra Tomsett
W45 Barbara Blurton
W50 Anne Stobaus
W55 Anne Stobaus
W60 Jill Cooper
W65 Gwen Davidson
W70 *Gwen Davidson
W75 Crace Smith

4OO METRES

W30 Rhonwen Rinncy
W35 Dcbra'lonrsctt
W40 *Judy Pollock
W45 *Barbara Blurton
W50 Anne Stobaus
W55 *Anne Stobaus
W60 Joyce Green
W65 Maisie Stevens
w70
W75 Arley Nicholls

800 018'IRIIS

W30 Rosemary Lucas
W35 Ann Holcombe
W40 *Judy Pollock
W45 #Barbara Blurton
W50 Ann Holcombe
W55 *Anne Stobaus
W60 Joyce Green
W65 Shirley Young
W70 Arley Nicholls
W75 *Arley Nicholls

15l)O METRES

W30 Georgann Peterson
W35 Dot Browne
W40 *Dot Browne

M45 Steve Austin
M50 #Tom Roberts

'AM.[8 Vdq6 |kd

1s00 METRES (Cont)

M55 *Jack Ryan
M60 Tom Roberts
M65 *Iack Ryan
M70 Randall Hughes
M75 Alan Burgoyne
M80 *Reg Barlow
M85 Harry Prestonl2.33.3

5,000 METRES

M30 Tim Crosbie
M35 Colin O'Brien
M40 *Steve Austin
M45 xSteve Austin
IU50 *Colin O'Brien
M55 *Jack Ryan
M60 Jack Ryan
M65 Stan Niclrolls
M70 Randall I lughcs
M75 Alan Burgoync
M80 *Peter Brownbilt
M85 Harry Preston

10,000 METRES

M30 Russell Johnson
M35 Graeme Kipp
M40 *Steve Austin
M45 Iohn Castle
M50 Theo Orr
M55 *Jack Ryan
I\,160 Bob Turnbull
M65 Stan Nicholls
M70 Alan Burgoyne
M75 Reg Barlow
M80 Reg Barlow
M85 *Harry Preston

M30
M35
M40
M45
M50

Brian Simmons
Brian Simmons
Peter Hunt
Neil Ryan
Neil Ryan

W45 *Judy Pollock
W50 *Ann Holcombe

rs00 METRES (Cont)

W55 *Jean Albury
W60 *Jean Albury
W65 Shirley Young
W70 Arley Nicholls
W75 *Arley Nicholls

4.03.7
4.05.2

I wdld kad kqd

4.t7.6
4.40.06
4.41.82
5.14.8
6.07
7.26

5.1 5.7
5.36
6.3 1.8

7 .45.3
9.02

4.40.4
5.04.4

22.4
22.3
22.0
23.4

23.4
25.2
25.2

26.3
27.77
28.1
29.8
32.14

37.22

25.5
25.55
25.3

26.6

26.6
26.0
27.7
28.8

31.6
32.7
34.60
63.86

583
58.04
57.0

57.91
64.1

64.2

75.2
112.8

123.2

50.3 3

50.42
49.5
53.5
53.58

57.28

60.0
62.0
66.02
69.0
79.1

140.68

55.4
5 5.5

54.8

3.5 8.7
401
3.58

M30 *Paul Schnyder
M35 Paul Schnyder
M40 *Noel Clough
M45 Neil MacDonald
M50 Tom Robefts
M55 #Tom Roberts
M60 Jack Ryan

Tom Roberts
M65 *Jack Stevens
M70 *Gordon McKeown
M75 *Mike Johnston
M80 +Jack Stevens

I5OO METRES

M30 Tim Crosbie
M35 Michael Beech
M40 Graham Wise

r.59. t I
2 00.I
2.05.07
2.18
2.1 8.01

2.20.5
2.36.57
2.51 .71

3.26.3

2.14.4
2.12.9
2.12.1

2.14.7
2.28.4
2.34

2.59

3.18.3
3.55

4.35.7

15.36
14.42.3
14.01 .7

14.59
15.49.3
15.52.8
17.59
18.10

19.38
22.02
27.37.7
48.53

32.25

30.41.2
29.23.0s
32.29
JJ.J I

33.36.2
37.34
37.52.2
40.40
46.00.3
59.37
98.3 5

HALFMARATEON (BEST ON RECORD) HALTMARATEON (BEST ON RECORD)

5,000 METRES

W30 Georgann Peterson 17.50.3
W35 Dot Browne 1i.43.9
W40 *Dot Browne 17.09.1
W45 *Dot Browne 17 .33.3
W50 *Theresa Baird 18.33.1
W55 *Jean Albury 18.49
W60 +Jean AIbury 20.04
W65 Rowcna Barker 23.00.4
W70 Arlcy Nicholls 28.03
W75 *Arlcy Nicholls 32.j7

1O,OOO METRES

W30 Georgann Peterson 36.52.9
W35 Petrina Trowbridge 35.49
W40 *Dot Browne 35.30.5
W45 *Theresa Baird i6.59.2
W50 *Theresa Baird 38.00.3
W55 *Jean Albury 38.38.6
W60 xJean Albury 42.16
W65 Shirley Young 49.06

w30
w35
w40
w45
w50

Bronwyn Hann
Petrina Trowbridge
Petrina Trowbridge
Lavinia Petrie
Lavinia Petrie

4.46.6
4.40.1

4.3 1.8

66.44
67.40

68.1 4

71.06

74.44

83.5 1

80.40

79.15

83.3 6
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Photospread

At the Skool Daze

Square Dance in
December.

Clocku,ise from top
left, Doc Jock, the

Springvale mob,

Dot and Anne and

Ray, all being very
silly. A good night
was had by all

Pages lB and 19
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M55 Barry Brooks
M60 Theo Orr
M65 Randall Hughes
M70 Randall Hughes
M75 Sam Stapleton

.M30 *Brian Simmons
M35 Brian Simmons
M40 Carl Stevenson
N,I45 Peter Hannaford
M50 Barry Brooks
M55 Barry Brooks
M60 Vin O'Brien
M65 Stan Nicholls
M70 Stan Nicholls
I\,{75 Ken Matchett

3,OOO STEEPLECHASE

M30 *Glenn Tarran
M35 *leff Broderick
M40 *Jeff Broderick
M45 Peter Hannaford
M50 Bob Hendy
M55 BillHughes

2,OOO STEEPLECHASE

M60 Bob Gardiner
M65 *Bill I{ughcs
I\.{70 George Goode
M75 xStan Nicholls
N4B0 xEddie Gamble

M30 *Terry Baldwin
N435 *Terry Baldwin
M40 Albert Latu
M45 Ken Priestley

MARATEON (BEST ON RECORD)

W55 Shirley Young
W60 Barbara Dalgleish
W65 Shirley Young

w30
W35 Petrina Trowbridge
W40 *Dot Browne
W45 *Colleen Stephens
W50 Lavinia Petrie
W55 *Jean Albury
W60 *Shirley Young
W65 *Shirley Young

2,OOO STf,,EPLECIIASE

W30 Kerryn Manks
W35 Theresa Lynch
W40 Janis Wright
W45 Janis Wright
W50 Jan Morrey
W55 #Jan Morrey
W60 *Pamela ll,lews

W30 Jenny Baldwin
W35 Debra Tomsett

w40
W45 Chris Battersby
W50 Gloria Seymon
w55
W60 Bettina Woodburn
W65 Gwen Davidson

MARATEON (BEST ON RECORD)

1r0 MEILE HURDLES (.991m) 100 METRE EURDLES (.84m)

2.26.20
2.25.01,
2.26.44
2.32.16
2.38 l3
2.39.57
3.00.3 5
3.09 46
3.13.17
4.01 .19

10107
8.53.57
9.10.2
9.45

10.02.6
11 .12 99

74.42

84.22
87.07
90.26

120.39

7.38
8.3 0

1 t.08
10.32.2

12.25

2.46.50
2.41,.24

2.51.02
3.03.36
3.09.1,4

3.27.44
3.39.43

95.47

101.58
105.54

9.56 7

8.44.6
8. 16.3

8.32.5

8.58
9. 13.5

11 .07 .4

16.9

16.0

100 METRE EURDLES (.9r4m)

IvI45 Josian Phillipe
M50 *Ted Barnard
M55 David Mather
M60 *David Mather
M65 *David Mather

15.0

15.0
16.3

17.0

15.5

1 5.03

16.63
16.92

18.24

1,4.4

I 5.1

19.4
20.09

80 METRX, EURDLES (.762m)
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90 METR.E HURDLES (.84m)

M55 Richard Trembath 14.1

M60 David Mather 15.6

80 METRE HURDLES (.762m)

M65 lohn Reid 15.4

M70 *Charles Scarff 14 79

M75 *George Simpson 19.0

M80 George Simpson 33.2

400 METRE HURDLES (.9ram)

M30
M35
M40
M45
M50
N{s5

M50
M5s

I\460

M65
N470

N,I75

*Michael Skerritt
Terry Baldwin
*Noel Clough
Graham Ford
Richard Trembath
Richard Trembath

Mikc IIull
*I{iohard'llernblth

David Mather
Charles Scarff
Charles Scarff
Stan Stankovrc

Clyde Riddoch
Clyde Riddoch
Murray Dickinson
Murray Dickinson
Murray Dickinson
Ken La Roche

Gordon Gourlay
Jack Kilfoyle

Eddie Gamble
George Knott

57.0
57.1

54.3

62.5

62.6
64.07

(.84m)

44.3
44.5
(.762m)
47.7
5 2.5

s3.8
77.5

63.4

64.8

73.9

W30 Rhonwen Binney
W35 Mandi Cole
w40
W45 Chris Battersby

3OO METRE HURDLES 300 METRE HURDLES (.762m)

W50 Junc Recvcs 61.7

1,500 METRES WALK

W30 Sharon Schnyder 6.48
W35 Heather McDonald 6.57
W40 Heather McDonald 6.45
W45 Heather McDonald 6.49
W50 Celia Johnson 7.35
W55 Gwen Steed 8.12.8
W60 Jean Albury 7.39
W65 Jean Albury 8.07.6
W70 Jean Knox 9.34
W75 Dorothy Jack 10.58
W80 Nance Jeffreys 11.32
W85 Nance Jeffreys 13.44.3

issue.)

1,500 METRES WALK

M30
M35
M40
N445

M50
M55
M60
M65
M70
M75
M80
M85

6.29
6.25.2
6.36
6.33
6.44.1

8. 16.6

8.44

9.06

10.49.2

12.04.6
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400 METRE HURDLES (.762m)

(We will try to put the rest of the records in the next



MARATHON HISTORY

by Keith Routley

Dear Col
Ilaving just read Kevin Cassidy's 1998 Traralgon
Marathon story (N & R October) might I make
comment and request acceptance of my apol5gies
should I have misinterpreted his statement that the event

could be the "longest running in Mctoria and possibly

Australia".
Maybe it's a generational problem but surely Kevin
must realise that there was a world before 1968, and

Victorian, Australian, country and VM.C.
championships which incorporated interstate or Games

selection trials have been conducted since at least as

far back as 1950.

Former leaders in the sport, Fred Lester and Les Perry,

could have considerable knowledge oltlrc crrly 1950s

scene and our club's Frank Tutchener was a 1950s

competitor and quite successful too.

It is of interest to me that Traralgon's 1998 field
numbered only 24. My second marathon run, the 1960

state champs, numbered 21 starters and all names were
listed in the "Herald" sporting pages ofthe night before
the event.

I once asked Les Perry how many started in his first
marathon. His ansrver- five.
Present day addicts could be intercsted to lcarn ofsome
of the "rules of the game" of pust years:

Courses were all out and back, medical chccks

beforehand, no drinks until seven miles and then at

five mile intervals, no women or kids, and termination
ofthe race after 3 hours 30 minutes.
This last ruling was deemed as reasonable under the

simple belief that one was unfit and venturing into
dangerous territory if failing to better that time. In
fact very few ever failed to betterthat 3:30 limit.
to add to our woes specialised road running shoes (no

foam insoles then) could be only obtained if custom

made and at about two weeks ofpay and the threat of
a marriage breakdown.
Carbohydrate loading was not thought ofseriously and

so the "footballer's" pre-race diets of steak and eggs,

egg flips and salt tablets were mandatory for the
unscientific.
Snrall fields produced mile upon mile of the lonely
long distance runner, and Kevin's mention of
'l'raralgon's unkind rvcathcr rccalled sorne of my past.

No carly starts crthcr - always about 12.30 or 1.00pm

when the sun could bc at its best - but not for fun
runners.
My curiosity prompted research and I unearthed the

results ofmy only Traralgon effort: 1st June 1975, age

51, time 2:56:54 and in the 8th staging of the event.

Traralgon's club could have well been the innovator
for local as compared with championship events and it
is quite an achievement in still maintaining a worthy
tradition started by enthusiasls like Richard Jcffrey and

thc Thompsons and producing a grcat pcrlormer like
Gury I Icnry.
N4ay thcy contirrue to do so.

*)trt**rtrrrt**r(rtr(**rr**rr)trtrrrr)t*rr*r(**rtrr*****rrrrrr

DILBERT Scott Adams

(")ORK HAS BEEN GREAT

SINCE OUR BOSS COENT

DOUJN ON THE JET!

I SURVIVED OITH ONLY

^\INCB, 
HAIR INJURIES.

I OJAS LUCKY TO SE ON

A FLIGHT THAT HAD A
HUNDRED NUNS

YOU I^IERE

SAVEO BY

PRAYER?

NO, PADOING.
THEY OON'T
DO A LOT OF
AEROBICS AT

THE NUNNERY.
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MENTONE VENUE: 9th ANNUAL IqIKE O'NEILL MEMORIAL INTERVENUE CHALLENGE

AND 20 YEAR CELEBRATIONS, WED.,DEC-2,I998.

A terrific turn-out of 150 vets representing 9 venues a1on9 vrj.th
friends,partners and special guests (making a total attendance of
approx. IB0)-especially encouraged no doubt by the warm,summery

"tndition=- 
converged on Dolomore Oval to compete in the 9th Annual

Mike O,Nej.ll tutemorial Intervenue 5K Challenge events and join the party
to celebrate 20 years of Vic Vets at Mentone'
Amidst a festive atmosphere vets arrived and were delighted to receive,
on payment of their entry fee,a commemorative medal spawning such

"o**a.rt" 
as,"You've given me a medal and I haven't even run'what have I

done to deserve tnisi,'or ,,A medalrgredt.I'1I go home now!" The medal

lroved to be a big hit with aII. Following the exciting and highly
ccrnpetitive chalJ-6nge ev.nts the par:i'ing began with a BPO-aEal-n a big
hit particularly on such a hot night.
aftei tne BBe a;d to mark 20 years at Mentone specj-al presentations of
engraved corntnemorative medals were made. Recipients included;

ia) tr,tentone Aghletic Club representaLives- President,Noel Sullivan
and senior Club coach;former Australian Long Jump champion and
Life Memberrlan whittaker.

(b) Ex-Venue Managers- Rex chugg(1978-80),Ted McCoy(1981-3,1997+l
Leigh cassidy(I985-7),Geof Hughes(1988),Louis Waser(1993-5) and
Vivienne and David Cash(1996). Merrifyn Tait(1989-92) could not
be contacted.

(c) special Guest-s- Mr&Mrs "Vic Vets" Peter and Marj colthupiformer
Ciub President and Captain,Ted McDonaldirenorrned WaIk Coach,Frank
Mccuire and long standing AV and Vic Vets official,John Smith.

(d) 20 year participants- This was a special group who had
participated continuously for 20 years at Mentone as either
competitors and/or officials. They included DrnJan Garrard,Eddie
Gambfe,John waite,Jim ltunt,Mike Johnston,Jean o'Neil-I,Erank KEALY
arrd Ted i.icco! .

Also the recently introduced VVAC Certificate of Outstanding Service- a
third tevet of recognition of service to the Vets after Life MembershiP
and the Dedicated Service Shield- was awarded to the following for
their service the venue; John Beck,Marlene Gourlay,Anne Nicholls,Bob
wishart,Graeme Noden,Nancy wallace,Joy Polglase,Maureen Seedsman,Joan
Clarke,Wendy Seers,Mike Johnston,Frank KeaIy,John Markham and Dick
Jeffrey,
The 20 year presentaEions concluded with comments from our CIub
President,Rob Waters and the party continued with supper which j.n turn
was fol1owed by the presentation of Mike O'Nei11 ribbons for all age
group winners and placegetters.
The success of the night was due to the work of a great band of
enthusiastic volunteers. Also special thanks to Neil Seedsman who
manned the BBQ and our feIlow vets from other venues who assisted in
the running of the events; John Gosbell,Wendy Greaves,Peter Duggan,ALex
Harris and Lindsay Beaton.
A ni.ght to remember. It epitomized the. beSt of.everything that is Vic.
Vets. .
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MIKE O'NElLL I'IEMORlAL INTERVENUE CHALLENGE

WED . DEC .2 , 1998. DOLOMORE OVAL , MENTONE

RESULTS i{30-45, M5O+ ROAD ; W3O+ TRACK

AGE PLACE NAME VEN. TIITIE PTS.

1,i30 I Janet FORD ME

ldl5 I Lesley CRIMES CA

2 Miche],1e McLELLAND AB

l'J40 I Chris LISHMAN A!
hr45 I Janis WRIGHT CA

2 Marlene GOURLAY ME

3 Sonya MCLENNAN ME

4 Terry STUBBS CA

5 Phillipa EDGELL FR

6 Marlon PERAZZO MI

7 Jan BURROWS EB

8 Jane STURZAKER CA

9 Jacky RICHARDSON ME

l{50 I Rhonda TRENGROVE CA

2 CeLia JOHNSON SP

3 Jan GARRARD ME

4 Betty MARK CA

5 Barbara BEA-UMOIIT AB

W55 I Theresia BAIRD SP

2 Roma BURHOP AB

3 Margaret CASSIDY AB

4 Joy HERBERT CA

5 Heather MURFETT AL

w60 I Judy VIINES CA

2 Lorrai-ne WOODMAN AB

3 Pam MEWS ME

4 Margaret BEAUMONTME

5 Marlene STANWAY CA

6 Valerie MCMAHON AB

w65 1 Shirley YOUNG COL

w70 I Marj. COLTHUP CA

w75 1 crace SMITH ME

vt80 I Dot JACK ME

M30 I Rob WATKINS AB

2 Trevor KELLY ME

M35 I Mark KING SP

2 Mark RADCLIFFE AB

3 Paul MEREDITH CP.

M40 I Jim BERRINGTON CA

2 Laurie COLLARD ME

3 Peter V{EEKS ME

4 Gary MEYER FR

5 Alfred LENDVAI AB

6 Ian KI.{ASKA SP

7 Lou BUCCIERI SP

8 Mark MCCARTHY SP

M45 I Ewen WILSON EB

2 Nev HARTCHER CA

3 RuSseI] JOHNSON AB

4 John NEIiSOM SP

5 Bruce FERRIER SP

6 Charlie MALLIA FR

7 Ian ORR SP

8 Nei] SALVANO CA

9 John ABEL SP

10 lan CASSELL ME

lI AIan SINCLAIR DO

L2 Rob FINLEY ME

13 lan TREGEAR SP

14 JEff IIIARK CA

M50 I Terry HARRISON ME

2 Neil GRAY SP

3 Jim MCLURE CA

4 Peter SMART ME

5 Peter SHONE AB

6 BiII IRVINE SP

7 Ian MUIR FR

8 Trevor HAWKSWORTHAB

9 Howard REES Sp

28-39 I0
20-I3 I0t
22-14 I
25-26 t0
2I-l-6 10

2?-08 8

23-34 -
23-58 7

24-43 -
24-0'1 6

24-3I -
26-75 -
23-47 tO

25-44 8

27-54 7

21-5I -
28-03 6

1"9-45 r0
a1_11 a

23-56 -
24-05 7

27 -20 6

25-46 t0
27 -24 8

29-44 7

30-30 -
3]-13 -
38-04 -
26-39 L0

40-53 10

st-19 10

41-I4 10

19-03
19-2 4

18-19
2I-51
2s-33
18-5r
r9-01
19-38
L9-52
20-59
2I-05
2l-13
2t-t3
16-38
17-06
17-10
I7-58
18-25
19-04
L9-48
20-20
20- 37

2t-16
27-57
22-06
22-24
22-30
t7 -27
18-18
I9-04
19-20
19-23
t9-24
19-31
f9-49
20-45

10

8

10

8

10

I

7

6

:

IO

8

6

5

;

:

,o
8

7

6

5
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10 Rob WATERS

11 Stan JORDAN

AL 20-46
sP 20-53

T2

I3
l4

1155 I
2

1

4

5

6

1

8

9

10

11

t2
l3
l4
t5
]6
).7

'160 l
2

3

4

AIaN BENNIE

Ken HOUGH

John DEAN

craham PHILPOTT

John WAITE

Paul MULLINS

David PAI NTER

Joe CARUANA

KaTl FAUVRELLE

Ron LITTLE

A]-an BASHFORD

Doug WALLACE

Rod FORD

Bob POWER

Colin MILLER

Tony JOHNSON

BilI RYAN

Jim SMITH

Peter MCGRATH

Trevor JUPP

John CHISHOLM

FranK NF]I LT,

Barry McMAlloN

Kevin BROWNE

VENUE RESULTS

PLACE VENUE

1 ME MENTONE

2 CA CAULFIELD

3 AB ABERFELDIE

4 SP SPRINGVALE

5 FR FRANKSTON

6 EB EAST BURWOOD

7 AL ALTONA

8 COL COLLINGWOOD

9 DO DONCASTER

sP 22-36 -
sP 22-38 -
AB 22-42 -
cA 18-49 I0 M65

ME 19-39 8

sP 19-50 7

FR 20-03 6

AB 20-10 5

sP 2L-16 -
sP 2l-52 -
AL 2l--57 4 M7 0

ME 22-09 -
cA 22-21 -
cA 22-47 -
cA 23-79 -
sP 23-20 -
col, 24-06 3 M75

sP 24-43 -
cA 25-00 - M80

EB 28-30 2

sP 20-42 l0 M85

cA 20-57 I
AB 2T.L2 7

cA 2l-25 -

creg MAULDON CA 23-a4
Eddie STACK CA 23-56
Gordon BURROWESAL 29-46
BilI HUGHES SP 20-40

Roy STANWAY CA 20-59
BiIl PAGE AB 22-33
Ron YOUNG COL 22-59
Case HUYSMANS ME 23-33
Nino STANKoVIC CA 26-21
Ben MORREY CA 27-22
Frank TUTCHENEREB 24-09
Ray KEMP ME 24-24
Les JARRY AB 26-02
David MELDRUM CA 31-18
Frank WARREN CA 34-22
cerardo RIVIELLO AL 42-22
Doug ORR DO 29-00
Mike JOHNSToN ME 29-05
Eddie GAMBLE ME 35-16
Andy SMITH CA 50-08
Ernie WALKER ME 39-28
Harry PRESTON AB 57-35

TOTAL

131

129

111

5

6

7

I
2

J

4

5

6

7

I
2

3

4

5

6

1

2

1

2

L

2

6

IO

8

7

6

5

10

8

7

6

5

10

10

8

10

8

WOMEN MEN

52 79

57 12

40 7l
18 56

723
622
6 19

10 9

- 13

WOMEN CAULFIELD

MEN MENTONE

ll es
25

I9
13
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EVENT REPORTS

Portland Three Bays Marathon

Ken Matchett - Crovdon Venue
t'

ThePortlandThree tsays Marathon was conducted on Sunday I November 1998. This
was the sixteenth annual marathon which was organized by the Portland Runners Club
Inc.

On oft'er was a truly comprehensive series of evcnts includrng a marathon, a marathon
walk, half marathon, a run relay and a walkers' rclay. There was also a wide range of
prizes for both successful athletes and some luckv people. Amongst these were prizes
seldom seen in other marathons. First local runner. tlrst local novice. most travelled
runner. last to finish and "theold bugger's award". (l won't tell you who won this one!)
I was surprised at the participation of the localsl thcrc wLTc quilc i large number ol school
children taking part in therelay events. All this with mrxlest entry fees ranging fiom $15
to $25 for the marathon event.

The marathon. which is an Athletics Australia ccnifltxl course. starts at Hanlon Park ntzr
the city cenffe and leads along Bridgewater Road to Bridgewater Bay, one of Portland's
most scenic spots with magrrificent views of the Southern Ocean. This is the 15 km mark
of the marathon. From here we take the Lakes Road to Dscovery Bay, retuming to
Portland (on Portland Bay) via Heath Road. The marathon is truly a three bays
marath-on. Theadvertisingtrochure states that "the 42.195 kms is a hilly'circuit though
magnificent coastal scenery and rural countryside" and one can have nir argument wilh
that. Some of the hills are tough going and their names reflect this - "Big Dipper" and the
"Shuffler". The finish of the race is also at Hanlon Park adjacent to the Tiger Tabara
where refreshments and hot showers were available after the race.

Organization yaqgood, both marshals and Fire Brigade member volunteers manning all
intersections. Drink and First Aid stations wcrc loratul cvery 5 km along the coursc-and
sponges were available. togethtr with electrolyte tlrinks and water. 'l'he course was
adequately signposted. Masseurs werc availablc lbr marathon compctitors. It was also a
rare experience to receive onc's finisher's certificatc. complete with competito/s name
and finishing time, shortly after the race. For the llrst time this year an athaaive medal
(with nbbon) was presenied to the finishers in both the Half and Fdl Marathon events.

A Carbo Ihrty was held at the Tiger Tabaret rooms on the Saturday evening before the
race, when an excellent buffet-style meal was provided. lt was hersthat each competitor
was introduced to the group and received his or her race number.

This race is becoming popular with interstate runners and the standard is quite high. This
is not to.say that slower runners are forgotten. In fact, the presentation c&emony doesn't
start until the last competitors arrive at the finish line. The Portland Three Bays Marathon
(and half marathon) are races that cater for all abiiities. As mentioned theie is even a
"tast to Finish" award, which must be rather unique amongst our marathon races.

pvery school child _is familiar with the name of Portland and the Henty brothers who
began settlement in Victoria. The town is lucky in having preserved muih of its history
in oygr 200 heritage_ buildings. All this, togeth€r with the spectacular and ruggeii
coastline, makes it an ideal place for a holiday and an unforgettable marathon experience
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7th ANNUAL LINDSAY THOMAS

by Alan Bennie

5km run - male
.loe Campisi (41)
'l'ed McCoy (5{l) - Mcntone
Col Waring (53) - Mentone

5km walk - male

MEMORIAL RUN

Wednesday, 20th January 1999, saw the running ofthe 7th annual Lindsay Thomas
Memorial Run at the very delightful setting of Braeside Park. With a mild evening,
conditions were ideal for the 160 competitors who were split evenly ovcr the 3 main

events. I 0 km run, 5 km run and 5 km walk. In fact the events are 1 or 2 laps ofthe park,

making thc distance a bit longer than the 5 or l0 km. But that doesn't matter and arguably
makes the event that little bit special, which is important because it is for a fellow who

was special to his fellow runncrs bcfore he was sadly taken from us befbre his time. It is
not an event where records arc intportant but an event where we can get together and

remember'Lindsay.

The number olcompctitors this year was the best ever and it was extremely pleasing to

sec rcptesentativ,:s liorn 8 dillerent venues, with a particularly large contingent from
Mentone. As wcll, scvcral menrbers of the Thomas t'amily and a number of their friends

competing by invitation gave lhe event that extra significance. 'Ihe Thomas family were
particularly gratilied by the large turn up.

In thc main l0 km event, there was a close contest among the male contingent, br.rt in the

cnd'l'erry Harrison, continuing his good form in maior events, proved a little too strong
from his younger rivals Bert Pclgrim and Martin l,cggctt. In thc I'emalc division, the

seemingly ageless Theresia Baird showcd clcan pairs of heels to her rivals and was only
bcaten home by 5 of'tl;c 45 stlong male Jield. Results r"ere

l0 km run - malr l0 km run - female
'l-crry Ilarrison (53) - Menlone 35.42 Theresia Baird (57) - Springvale 40.30
[]crt I)clglirn (42) - Croydon 36.03 Janis Wright (48) - Caulfield 45.59

Martin l-cggctt (41 ) - Frankston 36.29 Rhonda Trengrove (5 I ) - Caulfield 51 .43

5 km run - female
19.14 Marlene Gourlay (47) - Mcntone
19.33 Marion l'erazzo (47) - Mentone
20.30 Lorrainc Ardley (47) - Southern Pen

5 km walk - female

22.51
24.53

26.27

29.00
34.51

34.53

Tony Johnson (-5ll) - Springvalc 27.00 lleather McDonald (49) - South Pen

Graenre Davis (49) - Caulfield 27.1I Maureen Seedsman (610 - Mentone
'Iony Doran (46) - Springvale 30.47 Gwen Steed (58) - Caulfield

Ofcourse the evening would not have been the success it was without all those who
helped in taking entrics, timekeeping, recording etc or in donating thc n!rmerous spot

prizes that were on offer (therc was almost enough for every competitor to get one). A
special thanks to you all. In particular we must mention the chief olganiser, Ken Hough,
who has been instrumental in making the event a feature on the calendar and one which
goes from strength to strength. Maybe next year we can malic it 200 competitors.
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ANDY SALTER ROAD RELAYS

SpringvalelNoble Park Venue, 3 February 1999 by Colin Browne

This is a major annual event in the vets

calendar. It is usually very well attended
by members from all city venues, as far
flung as Tootgarook and Aberfeldie. This
year 1 64 actually ran, and there were also

many, many helpers and spectators. The

event is named in memory of an irascible
old enthusiast, Andy Salter, who
organised the venue for many years until
he suffered a stroke, about fifteen years

ago, and later died in a nursing home.
The race is a relay in teams of four on a

3.Ikln circurt around the streets and
through thc park that contains the
Springvale Noble Park track.
It is always hot on the night, and this year
it was ernbedded in a week of heat when
the daily rnaximum was never less than
35. Nevertheless the runners survived,
and smiled. The cror.vd was extremely
good-humoured, no doubt enjoying
renewed acquaintances with their mates
from other venucs. In cvcry u,ay,
including thc excellcnt suppcr, this w,as

a dcnronslraliorr of rvhat the vets is all
about.
'l hc pcllornranccs wcre outstanding. Col
Pagc ofCroydon led the first leg ofthe
challenge race around in 9m 59s. He had

been very psyched up to break the ten
minutes and was really happy. In the

second leg there was a great match race
betu,een Lavinia Petrie and Theresia
Baird, q,ith Theresia re-capturing the Iead

for Springvale Noble Park. But the
fastest lap ofthe night came in the fourth
leg when Ewen Wilson of East Burwood
scorched around in 9rn 46s.

and Lesley Grimes of Caulfield, with llmIndividual fastest time by a woman was shared by Theresia Baird
28s.

There were 1 1 teams in the challenge race. Teams had to include one woman, and their ages had to total at least
175 years. The placegetters were:
l. Croydon "Reluctant Heroes", Colin Page, Lavinia Petrie, Greg Wilson, Bert Pelgrim 41m 45s

2 Springvale Noble Park "Theresia's Terriers", Mark Howarth, Theresia Baird, John Newsom, Dean Copeland

42m27s
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3. East Burwood "Raiders", Peter May, Annette Pelgrim, Rob Catherall, Ewen Wilson 43m 10s

In the Fun Run section no limitations of age or sex apply. 30 teams entered, some very fast, some very
slow.Youcouldtell thoscwhohudrunfi'omthosewhohadn'tyetbytheredfaces. Therewerelotsofinternal
contpetitiorrs going on. 'l'lrc fhstcst tcatn wils:
l. "Springvale Springboks", Rob Cluttcrbuck, Ncil Pilling, Bill Irvine, Mark King 45m 01s
A remarkable run came frorn Bob Lcwis, [ast Burwobd, rvho ran a 30 second PB of 12m 4ls at age 70!

Thank you Ron Little, Tony Doran, Ken Hough and Alan Bennie for organising the evening and the
membersoftheSpringvaleNobleParkvenueforturningonatremendoussupper. Agreatnight.

****************************x*****************

HISTORY AGAIN 3 February 1e74

I think most of us rcnrember this one clearly.
(From thc intcrnational track & field list): Today is the 25th anniversary of one of the greatest

middle-distance races of all time: lhe 1974 Conrmonwealth Games 1500 meters. Highly anticipated as a
clash of the world's thrcc bcst rnilors of the prcvious year (Bcn Jipcho, Filbert Bayi, and Rod Dixon), the
race exceeded expectations.

Renowned for setting ftrntastic paces, Bayi led all the way, setting a 54.4, l:51.8, 2:36.75 (1100m),
and 2:50.3 pace. With his pursucrs on his heels coming into the homestretch, Bayi defied expectations and
held on to win. The results completely rc-wrote the all-time list:
l. Filbert Bayi (Tanzania) 3:32.16 World Rccord
2. John Walker (New Zealand)3:32.52 No. 2 all-time
3. Ben Jipcho (Kenya) 3:33.16 No. 4 all-time (more or less equal to Jim Ryun's former WR, a hand-timed
3:33.1)
4. Rod Dixon (New Zealand) 3:33.89 No. 5 all+ime

Twenty-five years later, these times may seem ordinary when compared to what one sees on the
Grand Prix circuit. But what Filbert Bayi did in this race is still unmatched. To my knowledge, no one has
ever run faster than Bayi's 3:32.16 in a major international championship. Furthermore, I believe no one
has ever run a faster I 500 without the assistance of a pace maker! (Please correct me if I am wrong.)
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RECORD ATTEMPT

As expected a Victorian M70 record was established for the 4 X 400m Relay last Thursday (21 January 1999)
at East Burwood (subject to acceptance by Clyde Riddoch).

Yes,the"SilverTops"struckagain-theymayperunningslowerthantheydidl0,20, yearsagobutthey're
still as competitive. Over the last three months they have competed as a team in the Bushranges 100km relay
andtheParloufRelaysaswellastakingoutmedalsin variouseventsforindividual performances. Although
they finished behind three other younger teams last Thursday, they attracted far more interest, enormous

support and sustained cheering and applause iis they crossed the finish line. The Australian record was a bit
beyond them on the night, but I reckon they can claim an East Burwood record and an unofficial Australian
record for a4X400 run in Australia . Let's face it, at the age of 70+ they should be entitled to claim all the
recognition we can offer.

Rob Lewis 7O

Time: 5m 17.9s
Cheers

John Gosbell

Tony Martin 70 Vin O'Bricn 70 Frank Tutchener 71

Veteron 1 Mile Graded Chollenge

7:15 p.nr.

7:30 p.nr.

8:00 p.nr.

8:05 p.nr.

8:40 p.nr.
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Thursday 4 March 1999 at East Br.rnvood Venue
Mchrar, (r2 C7

Gradingis arc bascd on bcst 1 500nr tinrcs ovcr Irc last trvo 1'cars:
'A'(iradc- l500rn linrc lcss tllrn 5nrin.l0scc.
' ll' (iradc - 1 5(X)rrr lirrrc bclrr ccn (rntl irrclrrrlirru,) 5rrr in l 0:t.e

'C' (lradc - I 5()0rrr tirrc r:rcalcr llran 6 ltirrrrlcs
Runncrs arc askctl to obselvc llrc rhovc grarlirtqs, lrttl llrcl' lrrl' elrosc llre lrpproltr irrlc urirrle in kcclrirrgl,
u'ith cur cnt pcrlirrnrrnccs.

The first racc ('C' (irarlc) rvill conlnrcncc at 7:J0 D.m. lbllolctl irurrrcdialcll, b1,

Gradc raccs.

[ntcr on tlrc night - $2 mtry fcc (nonual Vcnuc fcc).

Opcn to all nrm and l,onrcn ovcr 30 1'crrs ofagc.

Trophia rvill bc awardcd to lhc first malc and llrralc ovcrall and thc malc and lcnralc achicling the
bcst age pcrformancc poccntagc (bascd on \\/A\/A aqc gradcd tal)lcs). Plus spot Prizc lirr I Milc
runncrs. Only onc tophy or prizc pcr pcrson.

Rcults rvill be publishcd showing ovcrall agc gradcd and fir,c ),ear agc group placings.

Visitors ae s'clcomc to mtcr any oths cvmts programmcd lor 4 Mach 1999:

7:00 - 8:00 p.m. Long jump

I 500rn \\'alk
l0()nr Sprint

I lfile Challange
,1 or 6Knr Run --- 2 or 1Km \\'alk
200m Sprint

Suppcr and prcscntati0ns

I rl\l\;l ll\l I\ ( )l I)Ulil lN I l{lNI'l Y (.()l.l-L(iL l)UBt-lN 2 Il\ELANI-)

Nlr l )lr irl Slrtcltirn.
t nil,1.,l.l Nlirrnir ( orrrI
Nolrlt' l':rrI i 17,1.

Yit lttt iit
l\rrslrirliir

l') \1111'11111q1 l()()ll

l)r'rrr Nlr Slrcelrar.

'l lritrrl, 1orr lirr 1'otl errtluily regarrlirtg accottuttotlatiort 1ir your grottp itt Atrgtrst I99t).

l'leirst.lirrtl crrcloserl a Icw brocluues Ior yotrt irtlirrttratiott. I have detailcd below the

tlilli'rcrrl t\'pcs o1'accortttttotlaliort availairle. logelltcr rvith prices.

S(itrtrl:tlrl,\r'corttruotlittiorr ('l'ype A)
l.ocirlt'rl nririrrly in tlre rrrore historic areas o['tlre carttpus, tltis acoonttrtodatitltt cottsists ol'
\inll(.sll(lv lrerlroorrrs or tlorrble al)ar{n)onls corrlainirtg trvo sirrgle betlroottts altd a

lrrrrrrlt. llrc roorus shiuc toilr:l arrtl sltorvct lacilitir:s arttl all rootrts ltave itocess to a

Litt lrlrrt tle srrilalrle lor light c1[1:t irrg ottly

Srrprrior',\rrorrrrrrorlitlirru ( l1llt' ll)
llrirllrl irnrl corrrlorlatrlc nrodorrr sirrglc antl tlouble bedcled roottts witlrirr pur-pose btrilt

ilpllllll('ltls 'l ltt. irplrlrrrcnts gcrrr:rally cottsist ol- Iirur lredt'oottrs, two slttrwers alld toilcts
irrrtl ir liltlrcrr/livirrgroorrr. All bcdroorns lrave intlividual locks arrd roonts tttay be

rt'servt'tl intlir,itlrrulll'or lirr surall palties. Apartnler)ts nray be rescrve(l tirr exclusive
or'(:t I l)ir llr'\'

llusuile Arcorrrrtorlu(iou ('I'ypc C)
Sirrgle arrtl twirr trr-sLrito study betlroonrs ear:lt witlr private sliower arld toilet.

ll- Srye r ior sirrglc p gr

ll t,rrrr rvirlr l() ltill,o ir rescrvAtiorr lirr your gloul), please do not hositatc to colttilct ttle

Yotrrs sirtce rt:11,.
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Important note:
As some people have turned up rt some of the fun
rutrs mentioned in the calendar only to lind them
cancelled, or dates changed, it is wise to checkyith
(he organisers first

1999

Wednesday. 3rd February. VVACI Andy Salter
Memorial Road Relay (4 X 3.lkm) an inter venue
event hosted by Springvale/Noble Park venue...See ad

in this issue.
:Super Sunset Series (1Okm & 5km), Manninghanr
Street Reserve, Royal Park, 7.00pm (9658 9735 w)
Saturday, 6th February, VRR Tan Time Ttial 18knr
& 4km), near Government IIouse Drivc,7.30am (9802
7925 ah)

i6th to l4th February, New Zealand Masters
Games, Wanganui, NZ.
Sunday. 7th February. VVACI Intervenue
Aquathon. Lilydale Park Lake (9808 464 l) Sce ad in
this issue.

Thursday, 1lth February, VRR Tivilite Tan Time
Ttial (8km & 4km), near Government House Drive,
6 3Opm (9802 7925 ah

Sunday 14th February, CIIC Coburg Special Fun
Run & walk(l2km & 4km), Harold Stcvcns Athlctic
Track, Coburg, 9.00am (9386 9251 h)
:Drouin Ficafolia Fun Run (8.4|<nr), Ilcllbird l)ark,
10.00am (0356 232 394 h) Date 1tlC.
Sunday, 2lst February Cubitt Classic ( 1 5km), Kevin
Bartlett Reserve, Yarra Boulevard, Burnley, 8.00ant
(e817 3s03 w)
:Buninyong Gold King Festival Fun Run ( lOkm &
5km), Buninyong Primary School,9.00am (0353 413
925 w) Date TBC.
FridaS 26th February, Noorat Fun Run & Walk
(6km), Noorat Hotel, 7.00pm (0355 921 457 h)
Sunday, 28th February, Southern Football League
Umpires FunRun (lOkm & 5km), Jells Park, Femtree
Gully Road entrance, 9.00am (0412 071 939)
Saturday, 6th March, VRR Tan Handicap &
Breakfast (8km & 4km), opposite Swan Street Bridge,
7.3Oam (9802 7925 ah)
Sunday, 7th March, King Irland Imperial 20 (32km)
This is the one made famous for Vic Vets by Eric
Creaves. Entries close 14th February. They are holding
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about 60 places for Vics. Details and entry forms from
Wendy Greaves, 9560 2971, or Colin Browne 9874
2501.
:CEC Coburg King & Queen of the North, (12km
& 6km), Harold Stevens Athletic Track, Coburg,
9.00am (9386 9251h)
:I[rf to Surf (Skm) Recreation Reserve, Tarwin
Lowel l0.00am (0418361 947)
Sunday. 7th March. VVACI Pentathlon
Championship. Duncan McKinnon Park,
Murrumbeena, I 2. 3 0pm. Tony Bradford, 97 49 2248
Thursday, I lth March, VRR Tkilite Tan Time Tiial
(8km & 4km), near Government IIouse Drive, 6.3Opm,
(9802 792sah)
Sunday. l4th March. WACI Weight Pentathlon
Championship. Duncan McKinnon Park,
Murrumbeena, l0.00am,,Graeme orAstrid Rose, 9836
23 50

:VRR Yarra Bcnd ( l2km & (rkrn) Yarra Bend Park,
8.00anr (9802 7925ah)

Saturday & Sunday. 20th & 2lst March. WACI
T[ack & Field Chamoionshios. Duncan NIcKinnon
Park, Murrumbeena, 10 00 HWT, 12 00 T&F, Ted
I\4cCoy 9583 3280
:Saturday,20th March, Kalparrin Fun Run (7km),
Kalparrin Avenue, Greensborough, 9.15am. (9438
1631h)

:Sunday, 21st March, VRR Angela Taylor
Memorial Run, ( lOknr & 5krn) Policc Acadcnry, View
N4ount l(oacl, Clcn Wavcrlcy,8.3Oarn. (9583 0917h)
Sunday, 28th March, Sussan Womcn's Classic,
(lOlirn & 5knr), Bourke Strcct N4lll,8.3Oarn, (9819
6888w)
Friday, 2nd April to Monday, 5th April AAVAC
Australian Veterans' Association Championships -
Canberra. Inquiries to The Secretary PO Box 471

Mawson, ACT, 2607 or email
boden@dynamite.com.au. Venue managers now have
entry forms. Also from Colin Browne. Entries close
I\4arch 1Oth. Please note that a pentathlon has norv
been included in the program.
Sunday, 1lth April, Canberra Marathon, 50km
Ultra Marathon, preceded on the Saturday by a 5km
& 1Okm Fun Run at 4pm.Marathon starts at 7.00am.
The Australian Veterans Marathon Championships are

run in conjunction with this race. Dave Cundy, 02
43427611. Entry forms from Colin Browne.
Sunday. 2nd May. VVACI Half Marathon
Footscray Boat House, l0.00arn . Contact RobWaters
93 I 8-3 802

Sunday. l6th May.WACIRoadWalks. (20km men,

1Okm women) Albert Park near Middle Park station,
9.00am for 20km, 11.00 for l0km. Contact Peter
McGrath, 9807-5656
Sunday. 6th June. WACI l0km Cross Countr,y
Yarra Bend Park, 10.00am. Enter at Collingwood
venue, George Knott Athletic Track, Heidelberg Road.

Contact Rob Waters 93 l8-3802
Saturday, 19th June, Fiji Bula Marathon, half
marathon & l0km run. 10 year age categories,
packagetours available from $895. Contact Sportswell
Tours, 02 9262 2499, or ask Colin Browne for an

information sheet.

Sunday. 26th June. YVACI Road Walks. ( 1Okm men,
5km women) Albcrt Park, near Middle Park Station.
2.l5pm for lOkrn, 3.00prn for 5km. Contact Peter
N{cGrath, 9807-5656
Sunday. 27th June. WACI Pre-Gateshead Tiack
& Field Meet. Knox track, off Rushdale Road,
Scoresby.
Wednesday, 29th July to 8th August WAVA World
Veterans' Games, Gateshead, England. Ring Frank
Rogers on 08 8332 88I 5 fortravcl anrl acconulodation

details. Entries close with Colin Browne on March
29th. I have some entry books.
7th Australian Masters Games, Adelaide Sd 25th
September to 3rd October. AMG Office, GPO Box
1999, Adelaide SA 5001, phone 08 8300 6140. email
games@ausmasters99.org.au

2000
Oceania Veteran Championships, Norfolk Island
16th to 23rd lanuary Contact Organising Committee,
PO Box 158 Norfolk Island2899, South Pacific. email
games@worldtraders.nf . Fax +6723 23 106. Contact
Frank Rogers, AAVAC Director of Travel, regarding
travel and accommodation as soon as possible, phone

08 8332 8815. Early information on numbers willgive
us better deals. Accommodation is limited.
2001

WAVA Veterans World Championships, Brisbane
Qld July5 to 15

2002
Oceania Veteran Championships, Geelong, January.
Contact RudiHochreiter for information.0352 414 108

Fifth World Masters Games, Melbourne. TBC

WHAT AM I }IERE AFTER?
l(crrrerrrlrtr', olrlcr lirlks arc u,orlh :r lorlrrrrr:

rvillt silrcr irr lhril huir', golrl irr thr:il ttellr arrtl
slours irr llrtir liirlnrt's, le:rrl irr lhcir fi,ct artrl gas

irt llttir slurrr:relrs.
l, l'or ortr h;rvc brcorrrc a [r'ivolorrs olrlt't gir.l

in tttl' :rglin11 1r';rls. I trnr srcirrg livr rrrrn every
tl:t1'. ,\s sourr irs I rllrkr rrp, \11ill l'ou,er ltelps rrrr
oul ol'lrtrl, llrrrr I go srr,lohrr. Ncxt it's (irnc lirr'
l)rrclr' 'lolly, lo rlrrrq llong follorvrrl by Ililly'
'l'c:r. 'l hey lctrlr. rrrr l\illt /\rlhur llilis fur ltre
rrsl ol thr.rlut. llt rlot.s rrol likc lo slly in orrc

ltltct lirr verl'long:rrrrl l:rkcs nte li'urrr joirrt to
joinl. r\ltct srreh rr hrrsl rlul, I'rn rrlllt, lirttl arrd
glurl to gtt to lrcrl uilh .lolrrrrrl'\\'llkrr. \\'lr:rt a

lili. Olt! I lirrgot lo lt'll l :rrrr :rlso llirtirrg u'ith i\l
Zirrre r'.

l'S. 'l lrc I'r'rlclrcl e:rllrrl l:rsl tycck. llc s:rirl
lltul rrt rrrl,ugc I shorrlrl lrc lhirrliirrg ol llrr
Itcrtitllcr'. I loltl hirrr "Olr! I rlo lh:rt all tlrc lirrre.
Nrt rtutllcr rvlrt.r'e I rrn, in lhc kilchcrr or in lhc
ltat f orrl rrr lht h:rsclrrcnl, I usk n7'stll'l' ll'ltut uttr
I here qficr?"

SPORTSTIME
(North)

Pty. Ltd.

Suppliers of
Timing and Scoring

Equipment
for all sports.

Ph: 9482 6477

Graham Smith
0411 707 3s8
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Vic Vets very fortunate to
have the support of the makers

BROOr{S ()

Our New Sponsor

sporting shoes and apparel
Paul Smart and his staff

have attended
the Lindsay Thomas Road Run

at Braeside Park
and the Andy Salter Road

Relays at Springvale
Noble Park

offering their merchandise at
discount prices.

They will be in attendance on
each day ofthe

Victorian Veterans' Track and
Field Championships
Saturday and Sunday,
20th and 21st march

at Duncan McKinnon Park,
Murrumbeena.

We welcome them on Board.

^ilR0ol(s.

Wr**::

Australian lnstitute of Sporl

AIS Residence Rate Card

Dormitory
Bed and Breakfast

Extrd pcrson

FulI Board

Extra person

Single
Bed and Breakfast

tull Board

SeIf-contained

Bed and Breakfast

Extrd person

FulI Board

Extra person

$70.00
(t or 2 teople)

$ 10.00

$90.00
(1 or 2 people)

$45.00

$ 38.00

$ 53.00

UnitS(nr.rx 1, people)

$90.00
(r or 2 peorh)

$35.00

$110.00
(1 or 2 peopLe)

$ 5s.00

Please note: Rates as at 1 July 1998 and on a p€r niqht basis.

Rdres drp \ubtp(t to (hanqp.

exp eriencethe residence
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COMMITTEE MEMBERS 1998 VictorianVeteransAthleticCtubtnc

I'r csi(lcnl
ll()lx:r l Wirlors l-Nl. ()-l llt lttol
5 Ilcllct uc (inrl NhIlr\ rn(trrg.lO12

I l(nnnirr \ S(\',cl:lt J

l)()roth\ llr()$nc OAlvl I-i\l (l,tlc N4tntl)ct)
,l Vr(l1rr\ Slru'l Nltl( hirl l l.ll
()lt/.1 l5Ol lirr ()t17.1.122-l

I lnxrilr\ Assrslir!l Scalcll[\
(l,lrr llr()$nc 9tt74 25Ol
,l \/t.l(n\ Sltcct Nlrtchartr lt.l2

I irnrrrrt I rclrsrrtcr
llolxrllttric ()l-5()671 ()15

l'() ll()\ llr) Wilulin N(trlh .ll.l!)

Vrrr.l'rcsrrlcrrls
I trl I'lr ( irr I -l\"1. ()5ltl .l:8o
I I Ill;rkrrrxxl Arcnrr Nlcrrlonc Il(),1

iuxl

Antltrrrr llrrnllrrtl ql,lt) ))4a
() N lc[ ctl A 1 ciluc \Vcr r r lxr' .lo.lo

( lul) Vi(c ('irl)tiln
l\'tcr Nlc(lrirth l.lrl. 9807 5(,5(,
I I ll,rlc\ Slrcct ivlt Warr.rlcr -ll4')

I nrnrctlialc Pirsl Prcsitlcnl
l)(trrg Orr 9tl7ll 41t75
27 Sha*lrrntls Arcnuc Illacliburn South 3 l-10

Ccncrrl C<rnnri(tcc Mcnrbcrs
.lcllr$,llriggs !)758 rrlzti
a)O []ut sar iir n r cnuc l;ct ntrcc ( lully 3 l -56

.krlrn l)e:rn q\]7 -t 
1"7()

.1 l'cilrl Slrccl lrsscnr]on Wcst -]O4o

Alcxandcr ilrrris 9&4tt 29ri6
tl l-ignunr (l()urt I r)rvcr 'l cmplcskilvc :l I 07

A lan Rcnnic ()5,11 
29111

7-5 llcrtrantl Alcnuc Mulgtilr,c :l I70
I )ar,rl Shcchirn 9794 7.161
.l/42 M:rr na Cour t Noblc l,ark 3 174

Kcn Wirllrrs ()752 5<)11
5 Wnna R(xrd ( Ilxrcy 3 l5tl

Sulncr iyrtirus Ol liccr
Asltitl liosc qlt36 2l5o
7l Llniott Iioatl Surrcl' I lills 3127

I k urar 1, A utlitor/s
Kcilh Iirnrtlcy
(r lr4orlbray Sttcct n ltrlt I'ark -.]2([r

iuxl
.krhrr (lhisholnr 911)3285
l.ol li48 lricld A\cnuc Iilithralc 3 196

!)6(19 6l&l

V E NU E S Localions and Marragers Verrue Day arrtl Melway Bef 
i

Alrrltklcl'irrl'.(rlro.Slrctl.Nlxrrrccl'r,lrrls Wctls 28 I)fr
l,lolr\\/ittlrs r)1351./()()6(W) ()llltl81)l(ll)
(iriurl ll(\(r\(.Suf,lt (irrrll)rrrrl (()ll(nr(l\lc) Altona Sun Winlr:r -1.1 (i9
r\l.rrrli,rrlrrrl, ()lr)ll'l('7irI(lNlrrhrrcl()'l(clli 'l-ucstla1,-l)alliglrtSaring
Ilrtrrrrrllr,ill,lcstr\c, Ilrrrrrxrl llghrrir] -lhurs (t7C1
.L,lttt(ior;lr'll (rll08,l(rll
l)ttrt'ltr Ntcl(rrnrrrt l'irrL. North lioll, lvlrrlrrnrlrcnir 'l ucs - l'rack 6lt K ()
(iregh1;rilkkrn (Ira(k) ()Sltl 56-17-(;rircnrcll()sc(ljrcl(l)()lt1623-50Sun(la\-l;icld(lanrcs
llrrokl StcrcnsAlh. I'ickl.Oull(x)kll(1.(l()blug Ihurs IUA9
\/rrnrlit Srundcls 946() 1267
(;(orgcl.ir()ll nlhlclrc.l ril(k. llertlcllrrgltd..(liltrnllill 'l ucs lOli l2
llrll I{tirrr 'Il.l,1 17lt-l Kcilh h,Lxxlr, 9ll,l 7,1(l-l irnd llrrr Young
'l rN tt I'ilrl, oll Nrllrn llrlrl, (--rotrkrrr 'l-rrcs ,5{l K -5

I cs ( lark 975j 279\
I{ischicks Racn e, Gcorgc Strcct, f)oncastcr \\,c4s 33 I l l
Grrv Crolc 9fi90 9033(u ) Ilichrrrd l'runrhrrdr 9S36 9156

lJ.rll.rrril';rrk,l]irrr;rrrtc'ltrricc.lr.rrrlsklr 'llrurs lO-]ll4
Itl(r I)u!Br[ t)71](r9l(:9
l-;rrrtft'l:ickl.olll]arrrlr-lcrrirrc,(icchlrg Wu[s 22taC7
Llrkc lrL Aror ()-l-52 532 37()
Kro\ l'irI n llllclic llack, ()ll Iluslrtialc Roact, Scorcsby Wo-ls 73 D7
lr,rilArrrlrit 9T-5U7gO-5
.Lx'( irrrrrrxlv n th.'ftack,.krhn Fickl l)rivc, Nctl'lxil()ugh l'rrcsdal ctcning
lirlr ( rrrrrcll 03.51 221 -5-5L Vcrn (iuroo\1' 0-l5l 341 tiog
l)ollrrrrc Oral, (lnr. [;irst ilnd Quccn Strccts, N4cnkntc Wcls 87 B (r

I crl lut ( or' 95ltl .l2lto
li()ss ll(scr\c. lvlcnrrliirl l)livc. Springlalc Wcrls tl0 E, 12

I rril1 l),rrrrr 9a11 7320 Kcn llough 97t)B l23l
lrlirl \Virrrl Ol-50 376 fr8-5 Ssan llill Littlc Ath's l;icld lvftrrtlay crcnrng
lrrrlll:rrrrrl.S,xntsllcsct\c.lrucnransRoad,'l-<xrtgarxrk Wcds-Wintcr l(illl(r
Alrrr li;rtllilrtl i Kcrt I arlor 03-59 tl55 *{a Sundal'- DaylightSnving

lrl)l l ()ll - "A(rrnd thc Crounds" - 979-5 I 169 lax 979-5 I la)9 ***t*x**
I'clcr(irltlrul)OAt!1.1,M. l4tlalcrsll<xr<lDandcnotrgNotlh3lT-5

n lrslralian Association of Veterans n thletic Clubs Sccr clilr\ tl,iu,, r",l"y (0.rj :iqJZtol
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For more information and bookings please contact:

TeL (02) 6214 1388
roc (02) 62141433
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